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trtGEf EE{TH PRCGRESS RFORT

(for the period frou I Septenber L959 to l-l Novenber 1960)

Note by the Secretary-GeDeral: fhe Secretary-Genera]- has the
honour to connGiifiE-661'4enbers of the united Nations,
in accordance wi.th the provisj'ons of paragraph 6 of General
Assenbly resofution 512 (VI) of 26 January L9r2 t lt,e
eighteenth progress report of the United Nations Conciliation
Comission for Palesti-ne.

l.46indicatedinitsprevlousleports,theconcl}iationcomsissi-onfor

at""tioe, during tbe last fev years, has directed its efforts principally to the

prograurne of identiflcation and valuation of Arab refugee inmovable property

holdlngs in Israel and the release of Arab lefugee bank accounts and safe deposits

blocked ln Israel.
2. since its seventeeDth progress tepo* (lfl+zz! and Add'I)' the conmission

decidedtoacce].eratetbeeonpletj-onoftheva}uationprogratule.fnaccoTdance
vith ceneral Asseobly resolution 1456 (XIV) of 9 Decenber 1959, lhe Colmission

also has been e)q)l-oring during the past ten months possible vays by which it nlght

contribute to the ilxplenentation of the prinelpl-es enunciated in paragralh 11 of

Generar Assenbfy resolution 191+ (IIr) of fr Decesber l-!48'

'.Astheidentlflcatj.onofArabindividualholdingsinlsraelisnofipractlcallycouplete, the work of valuation has ccnmenced both ln urban areas and io rural

distrj.cts. The vork at present coroprises the analysj-s of the prlces realized in

sales 'whlctr tooh place ln the year l9\6-Lg\7. This anal-ysis is an esseDtlal

preu-uinary to the application of values to individual holdings ' The analvsls

entaiLs the study by trained valuation personnel of the various factors cleterrr);inlng

tbe prices for any particular parceL of ].and and/or buildj"ngs and is tbe accepted
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nethod of arriving at a baslc level of value for partlcuLar tlpes of land in
particular areas. Owing to the large number of factors involved, analysis takes
a considerable time even for trained personnel. Earry this year the ccenlssion
decided that the work on the progranme of val-uatj-on shoul_d be speeded up and that
the Secretary-General be requested to recrult the requlred addltional personnel
in order that the work of analysis may be ccmpleted by August, ]961_.

4. fn connexion with this technical preparation concerning repatriatlon-
conpensation planning, the Conaission is also considering the problen of accurate
identi-fication of Pal-estine refugee cl-aimants.

5. In regard to the release of Arab refugee benk accounts blocked in Israel, as

at ,O June 1960 a totat ot t2r7\t,l+11 of the accounts have been rel-eased. In the
addendum to the seventeenth progress report of the Conmis sion (A/\ZZ5/Add.I), it
was stated that, on l-l- November 1959, tjne representative of Israel had inforned
the Conrxission tbat tbe GovernneDt of Israel_ had decided to release the bank
accounts blocked in Israel in banks other than Barcl_ayts aDd tbe OttomaD Bank and

that i.t would be glad to formulate, in consultation with the Conciliatlon
Conmj-ssion, technical arrangements for their release. On ? Noveuber l-960, the
Pemtaneut Representative of rsrael informed the chairuan of the corrnission that
his Governnent and Barclayrs Bank, Ltd. had concluded an agreenent vhereby the
Sank undertook to dear lrith the claims respecting Arab refugee accounts blocked
ln banks other than Barclayrs and the ottonan Bank by procedures slnilar to those
wbich had been enproyed for tbe previous release of other blocked accounts. The

ccomissionrs Li"aison Officer in Jerusal-en has been iDstructed to ensure that the
techaical arrangements envi-saged for such release are establlshed as soon as
possi-bLe.

6. As at JO June 1960 tbe present losltion in regard to the transfer of
val-uables is as foll-ovs:

Safe custody dossiers released
during perj-od L JuIy 1959 to
,o June f96o.

Total dossiers released
(of which Pafestine Governnent
Bearer Bonds: 5)... ....8
q.fa lAh^ait T 
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7. In order to faciLitate the work of the Coonlssion in connexion vith
resolution :-l+56 (XfV), the Secf,etarlat was requested to prepare working papers on

both the questions of coepensatlon and repatriation. These papers constltute a

historical survey of steps taken by the Co@nissioD to carry out the aandate

contained. l-n paragraph ll of General Assenbly resolution f9l+ (fff), ebich relates

to the questj-on of repatriation and compensation, together vith respective

positioos held by the Governments of Israel and the Arab states. The paper on

repatriatlon also contalns a sunaary of consideration of the refugee question

since 1952, including proposals and less fornal suggestions such as those that nay

be found. in the avaj.fable Tecords. These vorking papers viJ-]- be ready in the

near futufe.
B. On the ba6i6 of an exaulnation of the facts set out in tbe tlro workirg papels

prepared for it, tbe Copnission, 1n reslonse to the terms of resolution 1456 (Xff),

is givj-ng careful conslderation to possible courses of action vhicb night be open

I to lt in 1ts endeavours to facilitate progress. towards promotlng agreenent between
- the parties concerned on steps to be taken to secure the inplenentation of the

provisions of paragraph 11 of resolution 1!4 (ItI) regar0ing lepatrlation and

corpensatj,on. the Counission renains at the disposal of the Goverhnents concerned

for any assistance it can render.




